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SPORT 
SHOTS

By BOB LKWKI.I.EN

State Championship Ball Schedule Being Drafted Here
TOURNEY "

LOCAL MEN SEND 8TEWART 
TO NATIONAL A. A. U. ...

Afti>r Hcvnral (ln>R at trylnu to 
ralna fiinilR from Ilic local City 
Council anil Chamber of Commerce 
to no avail it thin taK-rn<1 of the 
fiscal year . . . local merchants 
and friend* of high Jiimplnu mil 
Htewart rnlmrl the nccennary fi 
late ye»ti>rd«y afternoon and 
the lad on hi* way. Lincoln, Neb., 
anrt the, United State* Junior high- 
jump title will he hla next slop. 
Stewnit In travelling: with another 
local nthletc. Ixillla Zamperlnl. who 
 Mould also be the United Slut 
mile run king after July <th.

Men or thla community (along 
with a fH.-nd In loa An Kelea) v 
contribute*! to mewnrfa fund we 
Jark MdliifcM. Harry Ahramt 
Dr. Ft. A. Illnghum. Marvel (lull 
feldcr. Dr. R. P. Rlfthop. Hank 
bright. Kd Hrhwnrti. Ham lx-vy 
Alden Smith, Fred Harder. J 
1! I H Ii n |i. Unvld Clark. Hnri 
Clark. Mayor W. H. TnUnn, H 
Crilbb. Ix-xlle Prince, McCra
<lrore 
Morto

nete In lilx first \<\g

y. Have 1.. KoliertK. He 
 i. John tinners, tiene & 
e. Hakor Smith, U. 1. Scott 
Allsovlrh, Boh Wertz, Clu 
Jark Miller. J. 1-epkln. Jnek 
nnd thc Turrnnre Hot 

I'.wnnlx <'lulis.
utli of thin

Hu 
Rota

ry A hi nldent
ry Club worked night 

Hie flrxt of thin week to ralne 
net-canary fiinda, aftei- finding 
that the City Council nml c'hnmbe

Well unywny Illll Htewalt It
hla ay.

LtT'S QO TO THE 
 ALL GAME! . . .

Kor 23 daya nml nluhlK. l>n 
nine July «. snort* Intercut In 1 
runoi' ulunili! he centered on 
Ktnle Knmiliall Tournament W 
will I" played liy 20 trnnix on 
own i-lly purk diamond. Th< 
one particular feature about 
event thut I would like to r

to yn nttentlo
that klda IS ye

churge or the Ton

the younu »peetalorii. Jlut they held 
thai the boys and Klrls deserved 
mine trent liev.i thin nmnmer and 

nee at the gvmex 
i for basehall In

BEGINS IN 
9 DAYS

In Just nine days (on Saturday 
fternoon, July 8) the California 

Baseball Championship Tourna- 
icnt will begin a schedule of 38 
r 39 games at thc Torrance city 
'lamond.

But Dale Rtlcy, state baseball 
ommlssloner In 'charge of the 
ilggest sports attraction Torrance 
IBS ever staged, must complete 

drafting the first round schedul 
if the double-elimination series 
py tomorrow. 

And that's a big order. 
Twenty teams, from Plsmo I 

Jeach to El Centro, have quall- 
'led to participate In the Tour 
nament and try for thc large 
fold trophy, now on display at 
ioward's Jewelry Store, and the 
California State championship. 
It's Rlley's current task to book 
the clubs equitably  bearing in 
Hind thc distance some must 
travel In order to compete here.

Barbers Selling Ducats 
But the tourney head says he'll 
we that schedule worked out 
ir announcement next week. 

Meanwhile, other members of the 
Chamber of Commerce commit 
tee In charge of the games turned 
their attention to final details of 
the July 8 to SO, Inclusive, event 
this week.

They announced that all bai 
bcr shops In Torrance and many 
In Lomita, San Pedro, Wilmlng- 
ton and other cities have agreed 
to sell tickets for the Tourna 
ment. A special ducat, good fo: 
any five games of the series, ii 
now on sale for $1. Single ad 
missions are modestly priced a 
25 cents for those over 15 years 
of age. Children under that ag 
will be welcome to attend all of 
the gamps free of charge.

Teams In thc Plsmo Beach dis 
trict tournament, which will be 
jlayed July 1 to 4, arc: Santa 
Barbara, San Luls Obispo, Sal- 
Inas, Atwater, Corcoran, Bakers- 
field, Taft and Plsmo Beach. The 
winner will enter the state tour 
nament here.

Who, What and How of State 
Ball Championship Games

Here's the dope on the State Baseball Tournament 
which will begin at the city park diamond with a double- 
leader Saturday afternoon, July 8, starting at 1 o'clock:

that thei 
would rt 
future ye

SHOULD -PUT TORRANCE 
ON BASEBALL MAP . . .

I'm told that the expense* ol 
the Tourney will run pretty hlch 
Rut here'n a ehnnee to put Tor-

MionMUKI Lull 
July » to 30 vf 
extra InmlneiM h

free MMixon ticket 
hafteball player whn 
plctnr* of hlmaeir

lie hO»t til

,lth
rhan

old-tlntr-r*, to win yourwlf a rui 
to nil of tile l>l« Kamc*, J\i«l lirhig 
thnt picture  Band-lot, snide school, 

iolleitr

PURPOSE: To determine 
he California championship 
emi-pro team of 1939 and en 

able that team to enter the 
National Semi - Pro Baseball 
longress at Wichlta, Kansas.

ENTRIES:
El Centro
Porrancc-Lomlta Merchants 
3ank of America   
North American Aviation, In-

glcwood 
March Field 
Pasadena Merchants 
Fort MacArthur 
Illinois Cleaners, San Fernando 

Pedro Jadrans 
Pedro Longshoremen 

Standard Oil Refinery, El Sc-
gundo

L. A. Carpenters' Union 
Pepsi-Cola 
Dr. Ross Dog Food 
Shell Refinery, Dominguoz 
Glendora 
U. S. Rubber 
Gaffers and Saltier 
Nat'1 Youth Administration,

Hermosa Beach 
Winner of the Pismo Beach

District Tournament to be
held July 1 to 4.

GAMES: Double-h e a d e r s 
Saturdays and Sundays at 1 
o'clock, night games every 
night in the week at 8 o'clock. 
Thirty - eight or thirty - nine 
games will be played here in 
thc double-elimination sched 
ule.

SPONSOR: Torrance Cham 
ber of Commence, which has 
appointed a special Tourna 
ment committee, consisting of

Alden W. Smith, Tom Mc- 
Oulre, Dale Rlley, L. J. Gll- 
melster and Micheal Straszcr.

DIRECTOR: Dale Riley, city 
recreation director, who has 
been appointed State Baseball 
Commissioner by the National 
Semi-Pro Baseball Ccmgress.

PRICES: Adults, single ad 
mission, 25 cents; children un 
der IB, free. Special tickets 
enabling fans to see any five 
games of thc Tournament for 
$1 are now on sale at all bar 
ber shops in Torrance and at 
the Chamber of Commerce

FREE TICKETS: A free sea 
son pass, good for admis 
at every Tournament g 
will be given any former ball 
player living in Torrance who 
can produce a picture of him 
self with a team in uniform 
Simply bring the picture to 
the» Chamber of Commerce 
and identify yourself to re 
ceive this season pass. Offer 
Is limited to residents of Tor 
ranee only.

AWARDS: Winning team re 
celves a large gold trophy, a 
cash prize and the right to 
represent California at the 
National Congress. Five lead 
ing will share in gross gat 
receipts. An All - Callforni 
Semi-Pro team will be plckcc 
by national league scoutf 
veteran players and official 
during the course of thc Tour 
nament.

FINAL: Play-off for th 
championship will be Sunda 
night, July 30.

The Herald's Sport Page
Zamperini and 
Stewart Bound 
for Lincoln, Neb.

Bound for Lincoln, Neb., ai 
the National A.A.U. meet, tv 
former Torrance high school track 
aces left last night to compete 
in the big event next Monday brought In from the famed old

Olympic Barge 
in New Location

New choice fishing location 
was found this week by Capt. 
J. M. Andersen, for the big Olym 
pic fishing barge. Andersen says 
:he new spot, about two miles 
out from the end of the Hermosa 
Pier, Is the best in Santa Monica 
Bay. Adding strength to th(
statement the large hauls

SOME CATCH! ... A record 
that will last for some time was 
set by Leo Harmon, when he 
caught this huge, 46% pound 
white bass on 3-6 light tackle in 
the waters off Santa Catalina 
Island. Hammon displays his 
catch.

THREE GAMES 
CARDED HERE

Boys' Softball 
Teams Forming

Softball leagues are being or-
Wlth 20 teams entered, the ganizcd by the city Recreation

schedule Riley Is working 
call for double-headers Saturday 
and Sunday afternoons and games 
every night In the week under 
the new arc-lights recently in 
stalled at the city park diamond.

Widely Publicized
 A number of big league scouts

will be on hand to watch the
teams In action, hoping to find
another Joe DIMaggto, Screwball

. for boys 
will consist of teams whose 
players will be under 12 years of 
age and the other division will 
include boys from 12 to 15.

Sponsors of thc leagues are the 
following firms: J. C. Penney 
company, National Home Appli 
ance company, Safeway Storef 
A.& P Market, MAM Transfer

Bandit Robs Bootblacks 
And Orders Shine, Too

WILKES-BARRE, Pa. (U.P.t   
'he newest candidate for' title 
f "meanest man" is the youth 
i'ho robbed three Wilkcs-Bam 

bootblacks of 80 cents, their total 
earnings that day.

Not only that he made the 
three 12-year-old boys shine his 
shoes after he took their money.

_.._ ___-- - company. The Police 
Munger, Bob Feller or Lou Geh- ancl Flrp departments are al; 
ig among them. Old-time base- sponsoring a team and will pro-

Tonight the San Pedro Long 
shoremen and the OH Workers' 
Union uf Umg Beach will play 
at the Torrance city park dia 
mond, beginning at 8 o'clock.

Torrance - l.nmlta Merchants 
will piny the L. A. Colored 
Giants at the local field tomor 
row (Friday) night at 8o'clock. 
This will be the first night en 
gagement for the Giants here, 
according to Manager Walt 
Morris.

Sunday's game \vlll IM* be 
tween the Merchants and Bank 
<>r America, bolli teams lieliiK 
entered In the State Baseball 
Tournament that begins here 
July 8.

and Tuesday. They arc Louis 
Zamperini, who is entered in the 
Senior division mile against such 
notable distance men as Glenn 
Cunningham, San Roman), the present. 
Rideout twins and Chuck Fenske; 
and Bill Stewart, California state 
champion high jumper.

Competing in big track meets 
is old stuff for Zamperini, vet 
cran of many a race and co-cap- 
tain-elect of the U.S.C. track 
team for 1940. But the Lincoln 
event will be a new experience 

Stewart who graduated from 
Torrance high school last Thurs 
day night.

Local businessmen, clubs and 
sports followers banded together 
this week to raise funds that are 
paying Stewart's way east. (For 
further details of this cxhibitl 
of public Interest In that young 
fellow's "athletic career, see Bob 
Lewellen's "Sport Shots" column). 

Stewart will compete in th< 
junior division high jump and If 
lis springy legs leap true to 
Form, he should win that event, 
In that case, and providing he 

 Is fit, he Intends to enter the 
senior division meet which will 
ac run off July 4

Zamperini is expected to gal 
lop off with the mile even tho 
he'll meet the stiffest competi 
tion of his 1939 season at Lin 
coln

barge. Sculpin, rock bass, sheeps- 
head, white sea bass, salmon- 
groopers, barracuda, sand dabs 
and mackerel are biting well at

Ross Nine 
Wins Shut-Out 
Came Sunday

Led by John "Red" Zar, who 
recently returned to the South 
land after a trial with El Paso 
in the Arizona-Texas league, the 
Dr. Ross nine scored an 8 to 0 
shut-out over the Azteca nine In 
an association game on the An- 
con-O'Farrcl diamond in San Pe 
dro last Sunday. Zar replaced
Hague 
innlns

on the mound in the third 
and allowed but three

scattered hits over the remainder 
of the game.

Almonds on Palm Tree
HANFORD (U.P.) Rev. and 

Mrs. J. D. Black see no reasoi 
why a palm tree shouldn't be] 
useful as well as ornamental, 
They pruned away a few fronds, 
inserted almond sprouts and now 
have a palm tree that has sev 
eral flourishing almond shoots

n to Clmmlwr 
itiiv: "Thr

of To

Soldiers Defeat 
[T-L Merchants

Making seven hits count for 
0 runs by poling them out In 

[the clinches, the Fort MacArthur
st baseball team defeated the 

Torrance-Lomlta Merchants 10 
at the city park diamond 

ast Friday night. The soldiers 
nadc every hit count, took an 
arly lead and were never head- 
d.
Rllcy Hamilton hurled for the 

vlnnergj He was nicked for 10 
ills but kept them well scattered.

cmmens, Wlllls, Mtsrrla and
eHoag paraded to the mound 

Lomita, none being partlcu- 
 rly effective.

Walter Lowry and Horace 
f Birch, two stars for the post 
club, wore hospitalized for treat 
ment of injuries received In the 
game. Lowry was hurt when he 
ran Into the fence while chasing 
Homer Cheek's home run Inside 
the field. Birch was Injured In 
a collision In the final half of the 
closing Inning.

The Fort team is one of Re 
entries in the California State 
Baseball Tournament which will 
start at the city park diamond 
July 8 and continue thru July 
80. The T-L club Is also among 
the contenders for the state 
championship In this event.

ball greats now living In South 
ern California will be on hand to 
see how 1989 semi-pro players 
stack up with thc stick artists 
and basc-stcalcrs of their day.

The Torrance games have been 
widely publicized by the National 
Semi-Pro Baseball Congress, un 
der whose auspices the California 
State Tournament will be held. 
President Ray Dumont of the 
Congress has taken an active In 
terest in the plans for the tour 
nament here and may attend If 
he can get away from his head 
quarters In Wichlta, Kansas. 
However, he Is busy with plans 
for the national tournament, 
which the winner here will be 
qualified to enter, that Is to be 
held there In August.

The Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce Is sponsoring the Cali 
fornia games with thc following

vide the young players with 
sweat shirts expected to arrive 
this week.

Each team will play a game a 
week and all boys not yet signed 
with one of the above squads 
may get a chance to play by 
coming to the city park diamond
any day this 
their names.

nd listing

Four Birdies on Par Nine
PERRY, Okla. I U.P.) Here's 

one for the golfers: Al Slnglc- 
ta.ry, playing in a foursome, shot 
a par score for the first nine 
holes at the Perry course, yet he 
did not par eight of the holes. 
He got four birdies, one par, and 
went over par on the other four 
holes.

Smith, Tom McGuire, Dale Rllcy, 
L. J. Ollmeistcr and Mlcheal

committee In charge: Aldcn W. Straszcr.

Big Muni Uttte Haircut
COLUMBIA, S. C. (U.P.)-W. 

R. Crapps. 6 foot 5 Inch police 
man who weighs 242 pounds, 
saved a dime when he demanded 
a 2B-cent children's haircut. Thc 
barber agreed to the deal but 
only utter CMPP^ consented to 
sit In the children's chair.

For Famous GLIDDEN

"TIME-TESTED" PAINT
COME TO

B & 6 PAINT & DECORATING 
STOREPHONE 1066 1605 CABRILLO

... Few Crimes Ever Co Undetected

Ulire' 11 must |>l««< INTKr.mTY flrnl. That nun iilnnyv t 
ti,.|kl iind K IK more thnn v\vt onr H-ller toduy. II Is 
UH prurtlre thin doctrine, thut yon un uluiiyn iihMii.'il o 
values ami ;i full imMmurv uf HutlHl'iietlon when ton cli-nl

WE CAN REFINISH YOUR LAWN AND PORCH 
FURNITURE AT MODERATC COST

omiuMo comncnm nooft
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• A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE «

OLDSMOBILBI nationwide reputation for 
building to quality atandarda is baaed on 
the bedrock of solid fact. You can aee 
quality at a glance in the luxurious fittings 
and appointment* of its wide-vision Body by 
Fisher. You can feel quality in the way it 
rides in the way it handle* in the way it 
acts in traffic or on the road. But Oldamobilo 
quality goes far deeper than that. It extend* 
to every hidden part of the engine and 
chaiiis. For example, even the piston pina 
are pressure-lubricated a distinct' cdn- 
tnbution to long life and quiet engine 
operation, usually found only in the most 
expensive can. That's why wa lay there's 
agreat big point to this lit tie piston pin. It's an 
important indication of the supreme quality 
that goe* into every port of every Olds I

EASY PARKING - 1601 CABRILLO

SPECIALS for the
Acme, Lucky Lager, Eaatiide, Ran.tr, Mai<r, 12 oz. c

BUY BEER BY THE CASE!

BOTTLED BEER
STEINIES. per caa«

CLIPPER PALE BEER
STEINIES. Plua Deposit 4 ,. 25'
KOOL BEER
GRACE BROS. 12 02. c; 3 25'
DE KUYPER GIN
HOLLAND FORMULA

Golden Wedding BOURBON $ 1 95
*" Full Qt. M

STRAIGHT BOURBON
CRAB ORCHARD

North, South, East 
or West...

MULLIN'S SERVICE 2053 Torranc* Blvt 
Phone 32C-J

YOUR HOME PAPER 
IS ALWAYS BEST!

Only your hometown newspaper can 
provide you with the most interesting 
and most desired news of all home 
news. Kor only your home paper can 
keep you informed abeut local events 
. .. about the doings back home! Take 
the Herald along with you as a friendly 
companion when you go on that well- 
earned vacation this summer!

PHONE TORRANCE 444 OR MAIL 
COUPON NOW


